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INTRODUCTION 

The Pennsylvanian system of the state of New Mexico is composed 

of marine and continental strata* The classification of the system 

has been made primarily through the study of the lithologic charac

ters of the rocks and secondarily, by paleontologic data, where 

available* 

The purpose of this report is to identify and to describe the 

microfossils of the Abo Canyon section. New Mexico, and with the 

aid of the accumulated paleontologic data, classify the section* 

The author wishes to express his sincere appreciation to Mr* 

John P* Brand, of the Texas Technological College Department of 

Geology, for his aid in the ostracode and fusuline study and for his 

suggestions in regard to micro-T>hotography5 secondly, to Mr. Raymond 

G. Sidwell, of the Texas Technological College Department of Geology, 

for his discussions of the numerous problems of the Pennsylvanian 

system of New Mexico* 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE SECTI(»I 

Abo Canyon is located in the southwestern part of Casa Colorado 

Grant and portions of T.2 and 3N, R.5 and 6E, between Sais Quarry 

and Abo State Monument, Socorro and Torrance Counties, New Mexico* 

The section is well exposed in cuts along the right-of-way of 

the Atchison, Topeka, and Santa Fe Railroad in the Canyon proper* 

It consists of a lower gray limestone, thin bedded cherty, and 

mediiM to dark gray in color, with minor amounts of gray and green 

shale, sandstone, and conglomerate* An upper light gray arkosic 
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limestone along with gray, black and red shale completes the section* 

The total thickness of the section is approximately 760 feet* The 

dip is from 2 to 5 degrees to the east* 

The sediments are those of a shallow shelf area. Three types 

of limestone are recognized: foraminiferal, fragmental, and nor

mal marine* The fragmental limestone is found in the lower part 

of the section followed by the foraminiferal type. The normal 

marine limestone appears approximately halfway through the section* 

The shales and the sandstones are typical associates of the above-

mentioned limestones and appear throughout the section* Arkoses, 

which are indicative of tectonics, are present in the upper part 

of the section* 

DESCRIPTION OF FOSSILIFEROUS ZONES 

Zone 6 - The lowermost zone, found to contain ostracodes, 

consisted of a clastic limestone, buff to brown in color, coarse 

grained, and with quartz stringers* The thickness was 6 feet* 

Zone 8 - This ostracodeHsearing zone also consisted of a 

clastic limestone, coarse grained, and with quartz stringers* 

The thickness was 4 feet* 

Zone 11 - This zone was made up of a light to dark gray shale 

with some limestone near the top* The thickness was 23 feet* 

Zone 27 - This zone consisted of a light to dark gray shale 

and contained a variety of ostracodes. The thickness was 6 feet. 

Zone 29 - This was the first fusuline zone encountered in 

the section* It consisted of a gray dense fossiliferous lime

stone* The thickness was 6 1/2 feet* 



Zone 54 " This second fusuline zone consisted of a dense 

cherty, gray lijaiestone* The thickness was 16 feet* 

CLASSIFICATION OF EXPOSED STRATA 

The exposed strata of the Abo Canyon section has been 

classified as Pennsylvanian in age* Early students, in classi

fying the Pennsylvanian system in New Mexico while recognizing 

several formations within the system, failed to apply any for-

mational names* Usually the term "Magdalena group" was used in 

referring to the entire Pennsylvanian system, and only two for

mation names, the Sandia and Madera were recognized* 

Thompson,^ in his work, sought to divide the Pennsylvanian 

into small stratigraphic units upon the basis of detailed litho

logic and paleontologic studies* Accordingly, he divided the 

system into four series with each series containing two groups 

(Table 1)* Under this classification such broad terms as Madera 

would be dropped from geologic literature in favor of a more de

tailed classification* 

In the past it has been shown that it is difficult to intro

duce new names and classifications in the literature* The Pennsyl

vanian of New Mexico is such a case* There are some who argue that 

for field use the classification by Thompson is of little value, 

while others insist the classification can be made to work* In any 

event, it is apparent that the Pennsylvanian of New Mexico, to be 

interpreted correctly, is in need of further paleontologic and 

1* M* L. Thompson, Pennsylvanian System in New Mexico. N. M* 
School of Mines Bull* 17 (1942) 



sedimentary studies. 

CORRELATION 

On the basis of the ostracode and fusuline fauna present, 

the Abo Canyon section has been determined to be Missourian and 

Virgilian in age. In working the ostracode fauna, the section 

was correlated with that of the Illinois basin, where an ex-

cellent faunal succession has been described. 

While no equivalents of restricted Illinois ostracodes 

were found, all the forms in the section are equivalent to the 

unrestricted forms of the McLeansboro group of the Illinois basin* 

The McLeansboro group corresponds to the Veredas, Hansonburg, 

Keller, Fresnal and Bolander groups of Thompson's Pennsylvanian 

of New Mexico and to the upper Magdalena of earlier classifi

cations. 

The absence of any restricted forms in the Abo Canyon sec

tion might be used as a basis for the argument that all of the 

Pennsylvanian of New Mexico should be referred to as Magdalena 

rather than being subdivided into formations* Before any con

clusions could be reached in regard to this last statement, addi

tional work on the Pennsylvanian ostracode fauna of New Mexico 

would have to be undertaken. 

Cooper, in an article discussing the role of fusulines as 

zone markers says, "The Pennsylvanian fusuline zones are based 

upon the predominant occurrence of the four genera: Millerella, 

2. C* L* Cooper, Pennsylvanian Ostracodes, 111. Geol* 
Surv* Bull* 70 (1945). 



Fusulinella* Fusulina. and Triticltes* These zones overlap 

somewhat but correspond, in the main, to the groups and series 

of the system* Many have been further subdivided into subzones 

based upon the occurrence of certain species or, in some cases, 

3 
certain genera." 

Genus Triticites corresponds to the Missouri and Virgil 

series of the upper Pennsylvanian* It is not found in formations 

below the Missouri series, but continues up through the Virgil 

series and into the Wolfcamp series of the lower Permian* Ex

ception is taken to this last statement in regard to the fusuline 

fauna of New Mexico* Needham reports that "the lower part of 

the Permian in New Mexico is not characterized by Triticites 

but by Schwagerina and Pseudoschwagerina*"^ 

Three zones of Triticites are recognized: T* irregularis 

(Schellwien and Staff) emend* Dunbar and Condra, T* cullomensis 

Dunbar and Condra, and T* ventricosus (Meek and Hayden)* Needham, 

on the basis of the occurrence of T. nebraskensis Thompson, a 

closely related form of T. irregularis, has correlated the lower 

part of the zone of Triticites in New Mexico with the Missouri 

series of Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, and the Canyon series 

of Texas* He has also correlated the upper Magdalena with the 

upper Cisco of Texas and upper Virgil of Nebraska on the basis of 

the occurrence of T. ventricosus* However, he points out that 

3. C* L* Cooper, Role of Microfossils in Interregional 
Pennsylvanian Correlations, The Journal of Geology L* V*, 3 
(May, 1947). 

4* C. E* Needham, Some New Mexico Fusulinidae, N* M* School 
of Mines Bull* 14 (1937). 

5. Ibid* 



T* ventricosus is not universal in the upper Magdalena beds. 

Instead a form intermediate between T. irregularis and T* ventri

cosus commonly occurs. 

The new species of Triticites found in the Abo Canyon section 

are apparently intermediate forms because their characteristics 

are not those of T* cullomensis or T. ventricosus. On the basis 

of the presence of these intermediate forms, the section is typed 

as upper Missourian or lower Virgilian in age. 

THE OSTRACODE FAUNA 

The ostracode fauna of the section is meager in comparison 

to the ostracode fauna of stratigraphically equivalent rocks in 

other localities. Of the entire section, only four zones were 

found to contain ostracodes. Most of the specimens represented 

various moult stages and care had to be taken to avoid describing 

previously recognized species* 

The samples studied yielded a total of six families, twelve 

genera, and twenty-nine species. Of the ostracodes recognized in 

the Abo Canyon section, the largest number of species (10) are 

referrable to the Kirkbyiidae (5 genera) followed by the Bair-

diidae (6 species in 2 genera); Kloedenellidae (6 species in 2 

genera); Healdiidae (1 specie in 1 genus); Hollinidae (1 specie 

in 1 genus)* 

The genera Amphissites and Cavellina possessed the largest 

number of previously identified species (4)> followed by Kirkbya 

and Bairdiacypris (2); Knightina, Roundyella, Ectodemites, 

Bairdia, and Healdia each have (1). There were no previously 

identified species of the following genera: Jonesina, Sansabella, 
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TABLE I 
NOMENCLATURE AND COPQELATIOM Of 
PENNSYLVANIAN ROCK UNITS IN 
ILLINOIS, TEXAS, AND NEW MEXICO. 
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and Hollinella. 

Genus Sansabella possessed the largest number of new species 

(5) followed by Bairdia (3), Amphissites (2), and Cavellina (2). 

There were no new species of Genus Kirkbya, Knightina. Roundyella. 

Ectodemites. Bairdiacypris. or Healdia. 

PREPARATION OF OSTRACODE SPECIMENS 

The shales were broken up and allowed to soak in water, 

after which they were run through forty and sixty mesh screens. 

The wash from each screening was then dried and placed in 

vials properly labeled as to zone. A Spencer binocular microscope 

was used to search the wash material* 

The ostracode specimens were thoroughly scrubbed in order 

that carapace features could be observed to the best advantage* 

The specimens were not permanently mounted until identification 

was complete. A small piece of modeling clay was found to be 

ideal for temporary mounting, in that the specimen could be 

quickly oriented to any particular view with a minimum of effort* 

The photography technique was as follows: first, the spec

imens were thoroughly cleaned and then whitened with ammoni\jm 

chloride. A Leica 35 Mn. camera, speed-o-copy apparatus, plus 

binocular microscope were used for the actual photographing* 

Experimentation with shutter speeds, found 1 second and 1/2 

second the most effective. Developing of the film was accomplished 

in the usual manner, however, contact prints, rather than enlarge

ments were made* 
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FUSULINE FAUNA 

The fusuline fauna, like the ostracode fauna of the section, 

is sparse. Only two fusuline zones were discovered throughout the 

entire section. One zone appeared about halfway through the sec

tion, the other at the top* 

Examination of the specimens was confined to thin sections. 

External characteristics could not be studied because the forms 

were almost completely embedded in limestone. Also weathering 

had destroyed surface characteristics in many instances. 

The study of thin sections disclosed the presence of Genus 

Triticites in the two zones* A new species of Triticites was 

discovered in each of the two zones. No recognized species were 

found. Genus Fusulina was not found in the section. However, the 

lowermost zones were not searched and there was a remote possi

bility that Genus Fusulina was present at the very base of the 

section. 

PREPARATION OF FUSULINE SPECIMENS 

The complete identification of fusulines requires the study 

of thin sections. Three sections are usually made: 1) an axial 

passing through the proloculum, 2) a saggital, also passing 

through the proloculxm, and 3) a tangential, parallel to the axis 

and cutting the penultimate whorl* 

The preparation of thin sections of the fusulinid specimens 

followed closely the usual procedure for making thin sections of 

rocks. In all cases, the specimens were imbedded in limestone and 

first had to be freed with a vibra-tool. Then the rock chip. 
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containing the specimen, was cemented to a glass slide with Canada 

Balsam and ground until the center of the proloculum was reached* 

Next, the polished side was cemented to a slide and the other 

side of the chip was ground until the desired thickness was 

reached* All the grinding was done with a pumice abrasive on a 

glass plate* For heating the Canada balsam, a small hot-plate 

proved satisfactory* 

The internal characteristics of the specimens were studied 

through a Bausch and Lomb microscope and all measurements were 

made with the aid of a micrometer* 
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SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS 

Class CRUSTACEA 

Superorder OSTRACODA Latreille 

Family BAIRDIIDAE Sars, 1BB7 

Genus BAIRDIA McCoy, 1846 

BAIRDIA SEMINALIS Knight 

Plate 1, figures 1-3 

Bairdia seminalis Knight, 1928, Jour. Paleontology, vol. 2, 
p. 320, pi. 43, figs. 2 a-^; upper Ft. Scott and Pawnee 
formations, Missouri. —Coryell and Sample, 1932, Am. 
Midland Naturalist vol. 13, p. 262, pi. 25, fig. 14; Min
eral Wells formation, Texas. —Kellett, 1934j Jour. Paleon
tology, vol. 8, p. 127, pi. 15, figs, 2 a-c; Stanton lime
stone to Neva limestone, Kansas, —Johnson, 1936, Nebraska 
Geol. Survey Paper 11, p. 40, pi. 4, fig. 3; Westerville 
limestone to Stanton formation, upper Missouri series, 
Nebraska. —Cooper, 1946, Illinois State Geol. Survey Paper 
70, p. 51, pl. 3, figs. 27-29; Pokeberry to Woodbury zones, 
Illinois. 

Not Bairdia seminalis Coryell and Rozanski, 1942, Jour, Pale
ontology, vol. 16, p. 146, pl. 24, fig. 1. 

Bairdia blakei Bradfield, 1935, Bull. Am. Paleontology, vol. 
22, p. 84, pl. 6, figs. 1 a, b; Hoxbar group, Oklahoma. 

Bairdia crassa Delo, 1930 (not Harlton), Jour. Paleontology, 
vol. 4, p. 164, pl. 12, fig. 15; Graham group, Texas. — 
Delo, 1931, Washington Univ. Studies, n. ser, Sci, and 
Tech., no. 5, p. 49, pl. 4, fig. 9; Pennsylvania, Kansas. 

Bairdia samplei Coryell and Booth, 1933, Am. Midland Naturalist, 
vol, 14, p, 264, pl. 3, figs. 12, 13; Graham formation, Texas. 

Bairdia tumida Upson, 1933, Nebraska Geol. Survey Bull. 8, p. 
21, figs, 3 a-c; Garrison shale, Nebraska. 

Carapace ovate, faintly tumid; lens-shaped in lateral view; 

postero and anterodorsal slopes almost equal; beak short, wide, 

and below midheight; overlap prominent on all margins; surface 

smooth. 
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Length, 0.78 mm; height, 0.48 mm; width, 0.34 mm; (form 

ratio, 1.6). 

Zone 27. 

Types: Hypotype, Texas Technological College Paleontolo-

gical Collections. 

BAIRDIA n. sp. (l) 

Plate 1, figures 4"6 

Carapace tumid; dorsal margin of left valve strongly 

arched, of right valve moderately arched; ventral margin 

straight; posterior beak short, wide, acuminate and below mid-

height; anterior end rounded, termination at midheight; greatest 

thickness posterior; overlap strongest along dorsum, less on 

venter and ends; surface smooth. 

Length, 1.26 mm; height, 0.76 ram; width, 0.60 ram; (form 

ratio, 1.6). 

Zone 6. 

Types: Holotype, Texas Technological College Paleontolo-

gical Collections. 

This species is distinguished by its great anterior, 

posterior, and medial thickness, however rounding gently to the 

anterior margin and sloping steeply to the posterior margin. 

BAIRDIA n. sp. (2) 

Plate 1, figures 7-9 

Carapace short, dorsal margin arched; ventral margin slight

ly convex; anterior end rounded; posterodorsal slope begins as 
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part of the regular curvature of the arched dorsum and in the 

lower half forms the upper margin of the beak; posterior beak 

short, acuminate, and below midheight; posteroventral overlap 

moderate; surface smooth. 

Length, 0.60 mm; height, O.36 mm; width, 0.24 mm; (form 

ratio, 1.6). 

Zone 27. 

Types: Holotype, Texas Technological College Paleontolo-

gical Collections. 

BAIRDIA n. sp. (3) 

Plate 1, figures 10-12 

Carapace elongate; postero and anterodorsal slopes nearly 

straight; dorsal margin arched; ventral margin slightly convex; 

posterior end bluntly acuminate; anterior end bluntly rounded; 

overlap strong on dorsal margin, faint on ventral and anterior 

margins; surface smooth. 

Length, 0.76 mm; height, 0.48 mm; width, 0.34 mm; (form 

ratio, 1.5). 

Zone 6. 

Types: Holotype, Texas Technological College Paleonto-

logical Collections, 

This form is characterized by its bluntly acuminate pos

terior end and absence of overlap in the posterior region* 
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Genus BAIRDIACYPRIS Bradfield, 1935 

BAIRDIACYPRIS ACUMINATA Cooper 

Plate 1, figures 13-15 

Bairdiacypris acuminata Cooper, 1946, Illinois State Geol. 
Survey Paper 70, p. 53, pl. 4, figs. 24, 25; Gimlet to 
Woodbury zones, Illinois* 

Carapace elongate; dorsal margin convex, posterodorsal slope 

arched so as to join the dorsal margin without interupting the 

curvature of the latter; ventral margin concave centroventrally; 

anterior end rounded; posterior end rounded, acuminate, and be

low midheight; overlap greatest on dorsal margin; surface smooth* 

Length, 1.12 mm; height, 0.52 ram; width, 0.39 mm; (form 

ratio, 2.1). 

Zone 27. 

Types: Hypotype, Texas Technological College Paleonto-

logical Collections. 

BAIRDIACYPRIS TROJANA (Wilson) 

Plate 1, figures 16-18 

Bairdia tro.iana Wilson, 1933, Jour, Paleontology, vol. 7, p. 418, 
pl. 50, figs. 9 a-c; McAlester shale, Oklahoma, —Cooper, 
1946, Illinois State Geol. Survey Paper 70, p. 54, pl. 4, 
figs. 36-38; Bulda to Brereton zones, Illinois. 

Carapace somewhat elongate; dorsal margin convex; ventral 

margin concave; posterior end acuminate; posterodorsal slope 

straight; anterior end rounded; overlap prominent and uniform 

along dorsal margin, not prominent to absent along ventral mar

gin; surface smooth. 

Length, 1.08 mm; height, 0.48 ram; width, 0,34 ram; (form 
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ratio, 2.2). 

Zone 27. 

Types: Hypotype, Texas Technological College Paleonto-

logical Collections. 

Family CYTHERELLIDAE Sars, I865 

Genus CAVELLINA Coryell, 1928 

CAVELLINA OVOIDIFORMIS (Harlton) 

, Plate 1, figures 19-21 

Cytherella ovidiformis Harlton, 1928, Jour. Paleontology, vol. 
2, p. 141, pl. 21, figs. 15 a, b; Graham formation, Texas. 
—Harlton, 1929, Texas Univ. Bull. 2901, p. I6I, pl. 4, 
figs. 8 a-c; Canyon group, Texas. —^Delo. 1930, Jour. 
Paleontology, vol. 4, p. 177, pl. 13, fig. 15; Pennsyl
vanian, Texas. 

Cavellina ovoidiformis Cooper, 1946, Illinois State Geol. Survey 
Paper 70, p. 74, pl. 10, figs, 7, 8; LaSalle to Little 
Vermilion zones, Illinois. 

Carapace tumid, ovate in lateral outline, dorsal and ventral 

margins equally convex; ends rounded; overlap prominent along 

dorsal margin, slightly less along ventral margin; surface smooth. 

Length, O.64 mm; height, 0.48 ram; width, 0.26 ram; (form 

ratio, 1.3). 

Zone 8. 

Types: Hypotĵ De, Texas Technological College Paleonto-

logical Collections. 
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CAVELLINA PULCHELLA Coryell 

Plate 1, figures 22-24 

Cavellina pulchella Coryell, 1928, Jour. Paleontology, vol. 2, 
p. 91, pl, 11, fig. 5; Seminole and Holdenville formations, 
Oklahoma. —Coryell and Sample, 1932, Am. Midland Naturalist, 
vol, 13, p. 273, pl. 26, fig. 15; East Mountain shale, Texas. 
—Coryell and Billings, 1932, idem, p. 181, pl, 17, fig, 16, 
Bull. Am. Paleontology, vol. 22, p, 131, pl, 12, figs, 2 a, 
b; Deese group, Oklahoma, —aff, Bradfield, 1935, idem. p. 
131, pl. 12, figs. 5 a, b; Hoxbar formation, Oklahoma. — 
Payne, 1937, Jour. Paleontology, vol. 11, p. 288, pl. 40, 
figs. 10 a, b; Hayden Branch formation, Indiana, —Cooper, 
1946, Illinois State Geol. Survey Paper 70, p. 74, pl. 10, 
figs. 9"'18; Liverpool to Bogota zones, Illinois. 

Cavellina subpulchella Bradfield, 1935, Bull. Am. Paleontology, 
vol. 22, p. 129, pl. 11, figs, 20 a, b; Deese group, Oklahoma, 
—Johnson, 1936, Nebraska Geol, Survey Paper 11, p, 46, pl. 
5, figs, 1-6; Piattsburg and Chanute formations, Nebraska, 

Cytherella gloria Coryell and Sample, 1932, Am, Midland Natura
list, vol. 13, p. 271, pl. 26, fig. 14, East Mountain shale, 
Texas, —aff. Bradfield, 1935, Bull, Am, Paleontology, vol* 
22, p, 126, pl, 11, figs, 7 a, b, 10-15; Hoxbar group, 
Oklahoma, —^Scott and Borger, 1941, Jour. Paleontology, vol. 
15, p. 357, pl. 50, fig. 14, Macoupin fonnation, Illinois. 

Cytherella intermedia Warthin, 1930, Oklahoma Geol. Survey Bull. 
53, p. 78, pl. 7, figs. 1 a, b; Wewoka and Holdenville 
formations, Oklahoma. 

Cytherella missourienses Knight, Jour. Paleontology, vol. 2, p. 
334, pl. 44, figs. 8 a-i; Labette formation, Missouri, 

Cytherella wewokana Coryell and Sample, 1932, (not Wairbhin, 
1932), Am, Midland Naturalist, vol, 13, East Moimtain shale, 
Texas, 

Carapace ovate; dorsal and ventral margins convex, the for

mer more pronounced; anterior end rounded; posterior and acumi

nate; overlap most prominent along dorsal and ventral margins 

especially the latter; greatest height subcentral; surface smooth. 

Length, 0.84 mm; height, 0,56 ram; width, 0.30 mm; (form 

ratio, 1.5). 

Zones 6, 8. 
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Types: Hypotype, Texas Technological College Paleonto-

logical Collections. 

CAVELLINA SUBPULCIiELLA Coryell 

Plate 1, figures 25-27 

Cavellina subpulchella Coryell, 1928, Jour. Paleontology, vol. 
2, p. 93, pl. 11, fig. 9; Boggy shale, Oklahoma. —Warthin, 
1930, Oklahoma Geol. Survey Bull. 53, p. 79, pl. 7, figs. 
4 a, b; Wetumka and Holdenville formations, Oklahoma. — 
Coryell and Booth, 1933, Am. Midland Naturalist, vol. 14, 
p. 270, pl. 5, figs. 3-4; Wayland shale, Texas. —Not Upson, 
1933, Nebraska Geol. Survey Bull. 8, p, 14, pl. 2, figs. 7 
a-c; Garrison shale, Nebraska. —Not Bradfield, 1935, Bull. 
Am. Paleontology, vol. 22, p. 129, pl, 11, figs, 20 a, b. 
—^Not Johnson, 1936, Nebraska Geol. Survey Paper 11, p. 46, 
pl. 5, figs. 1-6. —Cooper, 1946, Illinois State Geol. Sur
vey Paper 70, p. 74-75, pl. 10, figs. 23, 24; Little Ver
milion and Woodbury zones, Illinois. 

Carapace semielliptical; dorsal and ventral margins convex; 

ends rounded; prominent overlap centrodorsally and ventrally 

decreasing toward both ends where it becomes faint or lacking; 

greatest height central; greatest thickness posterior; muscle 

spot present in middle of shell surface; surface smooth. 

Length, 0.72 mm; height, 0.32 mm; width, 0.26 mm. (form 

ratio, 2.2). 

Zone 8. 

Types: Hypotype, Texas Technological College Paleontolo-

gical Collections. 

CAVELLINA SYMMETRICA (Payne) 

Plate 1, figures 28-30 

Cavellina symmetrica Payne, 1937, Jour. Paleontology, vol. 11, 
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p. 287, pl. 46, figs. 6 a, b; Hayden Branch formation, 
Indiana. —Cooper, 1946, Illinois State Geol. Survey Paper 
70, p. 75, pl. 10, figs. 25, 26; Millersoille to Shumway 
zones, Illinois. 

Carapace ovate, slightly tumid; dorsal and ventral margins 

almost equally convex; ends rounded; overlap strong in centro-

dorsal and ventral regions, decreasing toward ends; surface 

smooth. 

Length, 0.94 mra; height, O.6O mm; width, 0.30 mm; (form 

ratio, 1.5). 

Zone 6, 8. 

Types: Hypotype, Texas Technological College Paleonto-

logical Collections. 

CAVELLINA n. sp. (l) 

Plate 1, figures 31, 32 

Carapace tumid, semielliptical, dorsal and ventral margins 

convex; ends rounded; overlap pronounced on dorsum and venter, 

particularly the latter; overlap around anterior end greater 

than in most species; greatest height nearly central; greatest 

thickness posterior; surface smooth* 

Length, 0.68 mm; height, O.46 mm; width, 0.30 ram; (form 

ratio, 1.4). 

Types: Holotype, Texas Technological College Paleontolo-

gical Collections. 

This form is distinguished by the prominent overlap around 

the anterior end. 
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CAVELLINA n. sp. (2) 

Plate 1, figures 33*35 

Carapace elongate, semielliptical; dorsal margin convex; 

ventral margin nearly straight, ends rounded; overlap prominent 

on centrodorsal and ventral margins, slightly less around ends; 

surface smooth. 

Length, 1.12 mm; height, 0.62 mm; width, 0.38 mm; (form 

ratio, 1.8). 

Zone 6. 

Types: Holotype, Texas Technological College Paleontolo-

gical Collections. 

This species is distinguished by its very prominent dorsum 

and venter overlap* 

Family HEALDIIDAE Harlton, 1933 

Genus HEALDIA Roundy, 1926 

HEALDIA OKLAHOMAENSIS Harlton 

Plate 1, figures 36-38 

Healdia oklahomaensis Harlton, 1927, Jour. Paleontology, vol. 1, 
p. 208, pl. 33, figs. 3 a-c; Hoxbar group, Oklahoma, ?-
Harlton, 1929, Am. Jour. Soil, ser. 5, vol, 18, p, 263, 
pl. 2, fig. 5. ?-Coryell and Sample, 1932, Am, Midland 
Naturalist, vol, 13, p. 268, pl, 26, fig. 4; East Mountain 
shale, Texas. —Cooper, 1946, Illinois State Geol. Survey 
Paper 70, p. 85, pl. 12, figs, 34-35; Brereton to Little 
Vermilion zones, Illinois. 

Carapace ovate; dorsal margin symmetrically arched; ventral 

margin slightly convex; ends rounded; elevated ridge rising 

abruptly from the posterior shoulder and bending toward the hinge; 

overlap moderate; greatest height central to slightly posterior; 
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greatest thickness posterior; surface smooth. 

Length, 0.52 mm; height, 0.32 mm; width, 0.26 ram; (form 

ratio, 1.6). 

Zone 6, 11. 

Types: Hypotype, Texas Technological College Paleonto-

logical Collections. 

Family HOLLINIDAE Swartz, 1936 

Genus HOLLINELLA Coryell, 1928 

HOLLINELLA n. sp. 

Plate 1, figure 39 

Carapace elongate; hinge straight; nodes raised well above 

surface of the carapace, larger one rising above hingeline; 

sulcus rather deep, flaring ventrally; frill wide and flaring; 

surface granulose. 

Length, 1.08 ram; height, 0.64 ram; width, ? ram; (form 

ratio, 1.6). 

Zone 8. 

Types: Holotype, Texas Technological College Paleonto-

logical Collections. 

The specimen has been broken and chipped making a complete 

identification difficult. However, the measurements compare 

favorably with those of the genoholotype. The presence of a 

frill indicates that the specimen is a mature one and not an 

instar. The frill also signifies that the specimen is a male 

form. 
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Family KIRKBYIIDAE Ulrich and Bassler, 1923 

Genus AMPHISSITES Girty, I9IO 

AMPHISSITES CENTRONOTUS (Ulrich and Bassler) 

Plates 1, 2, figures 40, 41, 1-4 

Kirkbya centronotus Ulrich and Bassler, I906, U. S. Nat. Mus. 
Proc, vol. 30, p. 159, pl. 11, figs. 16, 17; Cottonwood 
shale, Kansas. 

Amphissites centronotus Roundy, 1926, U. S. Geol. Survey, Prof. 
Paper, 146, p. 7, —Harlton, 1927, Jour. Paleontology, vol. 
1, p. 207, pl. 32, figs. 6 a-e; pl. 34, fig. 2; Labette 
formation, Missouri. —Warthin, 1930, Oklahoma Geol. Surrey 
Bull. 53, p. 66, pl. 5, figs. 4 a-c; Wetumka, Wewoka, 
Holdenville formations, Oklahoma. —^Delo, 1930, Jour. 
Paleontology, vol. 4, p. I60, pl. 12, fig. 9. —Coryell and 
Billings, 1932, Am. Midland Naturalist, vol. 13, p. 184, 
pl. 18, fig. 9; Wayland shale, Texas. —Coryell and Sample, 
1932, idem, vol. 13, p. 258, pl. 25, fig, 1; East Mountain 
shale, Texas, —Kellett, 1933, Jour, Paleontology, vol, 7, 
p, 95, pl. 16, figs, 16-22; Middle Pennsylvanian to Wreford 
formation, Kansas, —Coryell and Booth, 1933, Am. Midland 
Naturalist, vol. 14, p. 260, pl. 3, figs. 1, 2; Wayland 
shale, Texas, —Upson, 1933, Nebraska Geol. Survey Bull. 8, 
p. 42, pl. 3, figs. 7 a-c; Florena-Cottonwood formations, 
Kansas. —Bradfield, 1935, Bull. Am. Paleontology, vol. 22, 
p. 59, pl. 3, fig. 3; Deese formation, Oklahoma. —Johnson, 
1936, Nebraska Geol. Survey Paper 11, p. 30, pl. 3, figs. 
12-14; Island Creek, Captain Creek, Stark, Quivira, Muncie 
Creek, Lane, Spring Hill, Endora, and South Bend formations, 
Nebraska, --Cooper, 1946, Illinois State Geol, Survey Paper 
70, p. 98, pl, 15, figs. 19-22; Seville to the Woodbury 
formations, Illinois. 

Albanella gouldi Harris and Lalicker, 1932, Am, Midland Natu
ralist, vol, 13, p. 397, pl. 36, figs. 2 a, b; Wreford 
limestone, Kansas, 

Not Amphissites centronotus, Latham, 1933, Royal Soc, Edinburgh 
Trans,, vol. 57, pt. 2, no, 12, p. 370, fig. 17; Carboni
ferous, Scotland. 

Not Amphissites cf. A. centronotus, Kuramerow, 1939, Preuss, 
geol. Landesanstalt, Abh., n. f., no. 194, pt. A, p. 29, 
pl. 3, fig. 4; Tournaisian-Visean, Germany. 

Not Amphissites centronotus?, Croneis and Gale, 1938, Denison 
Univ. Bull. Jour. Sci. Lab., vol, 33, p. 270, pl, 5, fig. 
9; Golconda formation, Illinois, 
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Not Amphissites centronotus elongatus Payne, 1937, Jour. 
Paleontology, vol, 11, p. 280, pl. 38, figs. 2 a-c; Hayden 
Branch formation, Indiana. 

Carapace sub oblong in side view, ends smoothly rounded, 

hinge line straight, slightly depressed, and a little less than 

the greatest length. The margin is narrow, without reticu

lations and continuous around the free edges from angle to angle 

but narrower on the ends than on the ventral margin. An outer 

flange borders the margin for its entire length. An inner flange 

passes above the outer flange and the two are separated by three 

to four rows of reticulation pits. The anterior and posterior 

nodes are ridge-like, rising about one-third the way from each 

angle, passing dovm the sides, curving slightly inward and dying 

out just before meeting the inner flange. Prominent median node 

subcentral, rounded and covered with reticulation pits smaller 

than those on the body. A kirkbyan muscle spot is located just 

below and slightly anterior to the median node. 

Length, 0.76 mm; height, 0.40 mra; width, 0.36 mm; (form 

ratio, 1.9). 

Zone 6, 27. 

Types: Hypotype, Texas Technological College Paleontolo-

gical Collections. 

AMPHISSITES MISERI Harlton 

Plate 2, figures 5-7 

Amphissites miseri Harlton, 1933, Jour. Paleontology, vol, 7, 
p, 24, pl, 6, fig, 7; Johns Valley shale, Oklahoma. 

Carapace subquadrate; hinge line straight, depressed; ventral 

margin slightly rounded; ends rounded; surface exhibiting three 
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prominent nodes; anterior node large, posterior ridge-like node 

less conspicuous; median node conspicuous, central; kirkbyan pit 

on the anteroventral side of the median node; surface reticulated 

in parallel rows. 

Length, 0.56 mm; height, 0.34 mm; width, 0.28 mm; (fom 

ratio, 1.6). 

Zone 11. 

Types: Hypotype, Texas Technological College Paleonto-

logical Collections. 

AMPHISSITES NODOSUS Roth 

Plate 2, figure 8 

Amphissites nodosus Roth, 1933, Jour. Paleontology, vol. 7, p. 
23, pl. 6, fig. 14; Johns Valley shale, Oklahoma. 

Carapace oblong in outline; hinge line straight; ventral 

margin slightly curved; ends rounded; surface displaying three 

prominent nodes; the anterior ridge-like node extends above the 

hinge line, the small posterior ridge-like node extends slightly 

above the hinge line, the median node is nearly round and is 

central; kirkbyan pit just below the central node; surface 

strongly reticulated. 

Length, 0.68 ram; height, 0.42 mra; width, 0.46 mm; (form 

ratio, 1.6). 

Zone 27. 

Types: Hypotype Texas Technological College Paleonto-

logical Collections. 
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AMPHISSITES ROBUSTUS Cooper 

Plate 2, figures 9-II 

Amphissites robustus Cooper, 1946, Illinois State Geol. Survey 
Paper 70, p. 100, pl. I5, figs. 34-36; Gimlet to Macoupin 
zones, Illinois. 

Carapace large, subquadrate in lateral outline; dorsal mar

gin slightly convex; ventral margin straight; ends rounded; inner 

carina complete to cardinal angles, vertical carinae long, slight

ly cujrved; median node very prominent, circular; ovate pit located 

just below median node; surface reticulate. 

Length, 0.82 mm; height, 0.44 mm; width, 0.53 mm; (form 

ratio, 1.8). 

Zone 6. 

Types: Hypotype, Texas Technological College Paleonto-

logical Collections. 

AMPHISSITES n. sp. 

Plate 2, figure 12 

Carapace subquadrate, ends rounded, dorsal margin straight, 

ventral margin straight; carinae prominent, broad innermost 

carina beginning at anterior edge of subcentral node extends 

diagonally across carapace for short distance, joins the outer 

carina, curves upward and merges with the shell surface at a point 

posterodorsal to the subcentral node; outer carina low beginning 

at anterodorsal margin extends diagonally across carapace par

alleling for a short distance only to join the inner carina 

posteroventral to the subcentral node; anterior shoulder promi

nent, subcentral node large, surface reticulate. 
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Length, 0.84 mm; height, 0.50 ram; width, 0.40 rara; (form 

ratio, 1.6). 

Zone 11, 

Types: Holotype, Texas Technological College Paleonto-

logical Collections. 

The prominent carinae and the diagonal extension of the 

inner carina across the carapace serve to distinguish this form 

from any other species of Genus Amphissittes. 

Genus ECTODEMITES Cooper, 1941 

ECTODEMITES PLUMMERI Cooper 

Plate 2, figure 13 

Ectodemites plummeri Cooper, 1946, Illinois State Geol. Survey 
Paper 70, p, 103, pl. 15, figs. 37-42; Ferdinand formation. 
Illinois. 

Carapace short, tumid, and ovate; dorsal margin straight; 

ventral margin slightly convex; ends rounded; prominent poster 

shoulder extending above dorsal margin; inner carina not con

spicuous; surface reticulate; oval pit just back of center. 

Length, 0.76 mm; height, 0.46 ram; width, 44 ram; (form 

ratio, 1.6). 

Zone 11. 

Types: Hypotype Texas Technological College Paleonto-

logical Collections, 
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Family KLOEDENELLIDAE Ulrich and Bassler, 1923 

Genus JONESINA Ulrich and Bassler, 1908 

JONESINA ? sp. 

Plate 2, figure 14 

Carapace semi-ovate in outline; dorsal margin straight; 

ventral margin convex; ends sub-equally rounded; sulcus narrow, 

shallow, nearly central; overlap wide on ventral margin and 

anterior margin, narrower on the posterior margin; surface smooth, 

Length, 0.80 mm; height, 0.42 ram; width, 0.20 ram; (form 

ratio, 1.9). 

Zone 8. 

Types: Hypotype, Texas Technological College Paleontolo-

gical Collections. 

Due to the fact that the specimen has been distorted or 

crushed, identification is difficult, however, it has been tenta

tively placed in Genus Jonesina. The very prominent venter over

lap distinguishes the species. However, this may not be an 

absolute criteria for the overlap may be due to distortion of 

the carapace. 

Genus KIRKBYA Jones, 1859 

KIRKBYA FIRMA Kellett 

Plate 2, figures 15-17 

Kirkbya firma Kellett, 1933, Jour. Paleontology, vol, 7, p. ^7, 
pl. 14, figs. 9, 10; Stanton formation, Kansas. —Cooper, 
1946, Illinois State Geol. Survey Paper 70, pp. 104-105, 
pl. l6, figs. 36, 37; Jamestown to Woodbury Zones, Illi
nois. 
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Kirkbya permiana Roth, 1929 (not Jones) Wagner Free Inst. Sci., 
Publ. 1, p. 21, pl. 1, figs. 5 a-c; Belle City formation, 
Oklahoma. 

Kirkbya permiana varica Roth, 1929, idem, p. 25, pl. 1, figs, 
6 a-c; Francis formation, Oklahoma, 

Carapace elongate; ends rounded; ventral margin convex; 

hinge line long and straight; surface ornamentation, uniform 

reticulations of medium size; pit small, rounded, central. 

Length, 0.80 ram; height, 0.38 mm; width, 0.24 mm; (form 

ratio, 2.1). 

Zone 11, 27. 

Types: Hypotype, Texas Technological College Paleonto-

logical Collections. 

Cooper maintains that most adult shells of Kirkbya measure 

more than one millimeter in length and that any Pennsylvanian 

specimen less than 1.0 mm long should be considered immature. 

This specimen of K. firma Kellett has all the characteris

tics of the adult form with the exception of the measurements. 

The form, therefore, represents a moult stage of developement. 

KIRKBYA KELLETTAE Harlton 

Plate 2, figures 18-22a 

Kirkbya kellettae Harlton, 1929, Texas Univ. Bull, 2901, p, 
152, pl, 2, figs, 2 a-e; Canyon series, Texas. —Cooper, 
1946, Illinois State Geol. Survey, Paper 70, p, 105, pl. 
16, figs, 38-42; Fulda to Bogota zones, Illinois. 

Kirkbya canyonensis Harlton, 1929, idem, p, 153, pl. 2, figs, 
5 a, b; Canyon series, Texas. —^Kellett, 1933, Jour. Pale
ontology, vol. 7, p. 89, pl. 15, figs. 1-7; Stanton lime
stone, Kansas. —^Scott and Borger, 1941, Jour. Paleontology, 
vol. 15, p. 356, pl. 49, fig. 21; Macoupin formation, 
Illinois. 
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Kii^bva knighti Harlton, 1929, Texas Univ. Bull, 2901, p, 153, 
pl. 2, figs. 4 a, b; Canyon series, Texas.—^Johnson, 1936, 
Nebraska Geol. Survey Paper 11, p. 27, pl. 3, figs. 9-11, 
Stanton formation, Nebraska. 

Carapace rather elongate; sub rectangular; hinge line straight; 

ventral margin slightly convex; ends slightly rounded; inner 

flange narrow, outer flange wide; pit small and elongate, situ

ated centrally; surface unifonnally reticulated. 

Length, 0,70 mm; height, 0.38 mm; width, 0.20 mm; (form 

ratio, 1.8). 

Zone 11, 

Types: Hypotype, Texas Technological College Paleonto-

logical Collections. 

Because of its size the specimen undoubtedly represents 

a moult stage of development. Also typical of a moult stage is 

the merging of the nodes to make one long ridge slanting down

ward and backward in the center of the valve. 

Genus KNIGHTINA Kellett, 1933 

KNIGHTINA FIDLARI Payne, n. sp, 

Plate 2, figures 21-23 

Knightina fidlari Payne, 1937, Jour. Paleontology, vol. 11, 
p. 281, pl. 38, figs. 5 a-c; Hayden Branch formation, 
Indiana. 

Carapace oblong in shape; dorsal margin nearly straight; 

ventral margin slightly concave; ends smoothly rounded; hinge 

line straight, slightly depressed; shallô ir sulcus extending from 

just below the kirkbyan pit in a gentle curve to the postero

dorsal extremity; shallow groove extends diagonally across pos

terodorsal portion of carapace; shoulder, poorly developed. 
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extends diagonally across the posterodorsal region to and includes 

the pit; the kirkbyan pit is slightly posterior and slightly 

below the median line; reticulation is even and distinct. 

Length, 0.82 mm; height, O.46 mra; width, O.4O mm; (fom 

ratio, 1.7). 

Zone 6. 

Types: Hypotype, Texas Technological College Paleonto-

logical Collections. 

Genus ROUNDYELLA Bradfield, 1935 

ROUNDYELLA 3IMPLICISSIMA (Knight) 

Plate 2, figures 24-26 

Amphissites simplicissimus Knight, 1928, Jour. Paleontology, 
vol. 2, p. 266, pl. 32, figs. 11 a-d; pl. 34, fig. 6; 
Labette shale, Missouri. —Harlton, 1929, Texas Univ. Bull. 
2901, p. 151, pl. 1, figs. 13 a-c; Canyon group, Texas. 
?-Delo, 1930, Jour. Paleontology, vol. 4, p. 158, pl. 12, 
figs. 8 a-b; Pennsylvemian, Texas. —^Warthin, 1930, Oklahoma 
Geol. Survey Bull. 53, p. 67, pl. 5, figs. 1 a, b; Wetumka 
to Holdenville formations, Oklahoma. —Coryell and Billings, 
1932, Am. Midland Naturalist, vol. 13, p. 184, pl. 18, fig. 
10, Wayland shale, Texas. —^Kellett, 1933, Jour. Paleonto
logy, vol. 7, p. 97, pl. 15, fig. 8; Elmdale formation, 
Kansas. —Upson, 1933, Nebraska Geol. Survey Bull. 8, p. 41, 
pl. 3, figs. 6 a; Garrison shale, Nebraska. 

Not Amphissites simplicissimus Coryell and Malkin, Am. Mus. 
Noviates, no. 891, p. 4, fig. 11. 

Roundyella simplicissimus Bradfield, 1935, Bull. Am. Paleon
tology, vol. 22, p. 66. —^Johnson, 1936, Nebraska Geol. 
Survey Paper 11, p. 32, pl. 3, figs. 7, 8; Stanton formation, 
Nebraska. —Cooper, 194-6, Illinois State Geol. Survey Paper 
70, pp. 108-109, pl. 17, figs, 29-36; Willey to Greenup 
zones, Illinois. 

Carapace small, flat, elongate, lateral outline elliptical; 

dorsal margin straight; centroventral margin straight; ends 

equally rounded; hinge line straight and incised; muscle 
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attachment marked by smooth flat area slightly forward of cen

ter; surface reticulate. 

Length, 0.66 mm; height, 0.40 mm; width, 0.28 mm; (form 

ratio, 1.6). 

Zone 27. 

Types: Hypotype, Texas Technological College Paleontolo-

gical collections. 

Genus SANSABELLA Roundy, 1926 

SANSABELLA n. sp. (l) 

Plate 2, figures 27-29 

Carapace small, tumid, semiovate in lateral outline; dorsal 

margin nearly straight; ventral margin broadly convex; ends un

equally rounded; hinge line straight, incised and terminated by 

a notch at each end; sulcus shallow and anterior; overlap promi

nent around contact margins; surface smooth. 

Length, 0.80 mm; height, 0.52 mm; width, 0,28 mm; (form 

ratio, 1.5) 

Zone 8. 

Types: Holotype, Texas Technological College Paleontolo-

gical Collections. 

This form is distinguished by the deeply incised hinge 

line and the termination of the hinge line by a well defined 

notch at each end. 
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SANSABELLA n. sp. (2) 

Plate 2, figures 30-32 

Carapace small, tumid; lateral outline ovate; dorsal margin 

slightly convex; ventral margin strongly convex; ends unequally 

rounded; hinge line straight and incised; sulcus short but deep; 

overlap greatest along venter; short spine in posterior cardinal 

angle, very close to hinge line but some distance in from post

erior margin; surface smooth. 

Length, 0.67 mm; height, 0.42 mm; width, 0.30 ram; (form 

ratio, 1,5). 

Zone 8. 

Types: Holotype, Texas Technological College Paleonto-

logical Collections. 

This form resembles to a certain degree Sansabella laevis 

(Warthin), however, it fails to have the slightly higher over

lapping valve of the latter. The new form also has a short deep 

sulcus as compared to the very faint sulcus of Sansabella laevis, 

SANSABELLA ? sp, (3) 

Plate 2, figures 33-35 

Carapace semielliptical in lateral outline; dorsal margin 

slightly convex; ventral margin convex; ends subequally curved, 

resulting in a forward "swing"; overlap greatest along ventral 

margin, less along iuiterior and posterior margins; surface smooth. 

Length, 0.80 mm; height, 0.54 mm; width, 0.24 mm; (form 

ratio, 1.4). 

Zone 8. 
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Types: Holotype, Texas Technological College Paleontolo-

gical Collections. 

This specimen has been crushed, thereby, rendering complete 

identification impossible. The above description places it 

tentatively in Genus Sansabella, 

SANSABELLA n, sp. (4) 

Plate 2, figures 36-38 

Carapace thin; lateral outline ovate; dorsal margin slightly 

convex; ventral margin strongly convex; ends unequally rounded, 

resulting in a distinct forward "swing"; hinge line straight and 

incised; sulcus very faint; surface smooth. 

Length, 0.76 mm; height, 0.53 mra; width, 0.24 mm; (form 

ratio, 1.4). 

Zone 8. 

Types: Holotjrpe, Texas Technological College Paleontolo-

gical Collections. 

This form is distinguished by the very prominent overlap 

which continues around the contact margins. It is possible 

that the extreme overlap is due to crushing or distorting of 

the carapace. The narrow width of the carapace would seem to 

be evidence for crushing. 

SANSABELLA n. sp. (5) 

Plate 2, figures 39-41 

Carapace small, lateral outline semielliptical; dorsal mar

gin slightly convex; ventral margin strongly convex; ends rounded, 
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subequally curved giving a distinct forward "swing"; overlap very 

large and deeply channeled on ventral margin decreasing gradually 

to cardinal angles; hinge line short, straight; sulcus deepest 

near lower end becoming shallower upward; surface smooth. 

Length, 0.86 mra; height, 0.48 rara; width, 0.28 ram; (form 

ratio, 1.7). 

Zone 8. 

Types: Holotype, Texas Technological College Paleontolo-

gical Collections. 

This form resembles Sansabella carbonaria Cooper in lateral 

outline, however, it lacks the tumidity of the latter. Also, 

Sansabella carbonaria has a vertical sulcus while the sulcus of 

the new species is parallel to the forward swing of the carapace. 

Class SARCODINA 

Order FORAMINIFERA D'Orbigny, 1826 

Family FUSULINIDAE Moller, 1878 

Genus TRITICITES Girty, 1904 

TRITICITES n. sp. 

The test is medium in size, ranging from 6.0 mm to 4.5 mm 

in length and 2.1 mra to 2.4 ram in diameter, giving a form ratio 

varying from 1.8:1 to 2.8:1 and averaging 2.3:1. 

The shape of the test is elongate fusiform with rounded ends. 

The axis is slightly curved. The lateral slopes are very gentle. 

Saggital section - This specimen has six volutions. The 

septa number 9 to 12 in the first volution, 14 to 20 in the 

second, 16 to 24 in the third, 19 to 25 in the fourth, and 22 to 
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27 in the fifth. The proloculum has an inside diameter of 0,10, 

The wall is composed of a thin tectum and a faint alveolar kerio-

theca. 

Axial section - The fluting is slight in the equatorial 

region and moderate towards the poles. The chomata are strongly 

developed in all the whorls. Septal pores are absent. 

Zone 29. 

Types: Hjrpotype, Texas Technological College Paleontolo-

gical Collections, 

The measurements of this species compare favorably with 

those of Triticites kellyensis Needham, however, there are fewer 

whorls and strong chomata are present in the last whorl. 

This species differs from the zone 54 species in that the 

test is elongate with very gentle lateral slopes, and has strong 

chomata in the last whorl. Also there are fewer volutions in 

this species, 

TRITICITES n. sp. 

The test is medium in size, ranging from 5.4 mm to 5.9 ram in 

length and 2.2 mra to 2.7 mm in diameter, giving a form ratio vary

ing from 2.4:1 to 2.5:1 and averaging 2.2:1. 

The shape of the test is fusiform to ventricose, with a 

straight axis, gentle convex lateral slopes, and rounded ends, 

Saggital section - This specimen has seven volutions. 

The septa number 8 to 13 in the first volution, 16 to 18 in the 

second, 18 to 26 in the third, 21 to 24 in the fourth, 24 to 28 

in the fifth, 29 to 33 in the sixth, and approximately 39 in the 
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seventh. 

The wall is composed of a tectum and keriotheca. The tectum 

is moderately thick and is well defined. The keriotheca is coarse 

and has prominent alveoli. The proloculimi has an inside diameter 

of 0.72. 

Axial section - The fluting is slight in the equatorial 

region and moderate towards the poles. Chomata are well devel

oped in all whorls except the final, where they are weak or 

lacking. 

Septal pores are absent. 

Zone 54. 

T3rpes: Hypotype, Texas Technological College Paleontolo-

gical Collections. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1 

All figures x 48 unless otherwise indicated. 

Figures Page 

1-3 Bairdia seminalis Knight. Dorsal, ventral, and 
lateral views , 12 

4-6 Bairdia n. sp. (1). Dorsal, ventral, and 
lateral views; x 32 13 

7-9 Bairdia n. sp. (2). Dorsal, ventral, and 
lateral views 13 

10-12 Bairdia n. sp. (3). Dorsal, ventral, and 
lateral views 14 

13-15 Bairdiacypris actaainata Cooper. Dorsal, ventral, 
and lateral views . . . . . 1 5 

16-18 Bairdiacypris trojana (Wilson). Dorsal, ventral, 
and lateral views . , , , , 15 

19-21 Cavellina ovoidiformis (Harlton). Dorsal, 
ventral, and lateral views I6 

22-24 Cavellina pulchella Coryell. Dorsal, ventral, 
and lateral views . . . . . . . , , . , 1 7 

25-27 Cavellina subpulchella Coryell. Dorsal, 
ventral, and lateral views . , , 18 

28-30 Cavellina symmetrica (Payne). Dorsal, ventral, 
and lateral views 18 

31-32 Cavellina n. sp. (1). Ventral and lateral 
views 19 

33-35 Cavellina n. sp. (2), Dorsal, ventral, and 
lateral views • 20 

36-38 Healdia oklahomaensis Harlton, Dorsal, ventral, 

and lateral views . • , , , , 20 

39 Hollinella n. sp. Lateral view 21 

40-41 Amphissites centronotus (Ulrich and Bassler). 
Dorsal and ventral views 22 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 2 

All figures x 48 unless otherwise indicated. 

Figures Page 

1-4 Amphissites centronotus (Ulrich and Bassler), 
Lateral, dorsal, lateral, and lateral views , . . . 22 

5-7 Amphissites miseri Harlton. Dorsal, ventral, and 

lateral views , , . , , , . . . . . . . 23 

8 Amphissites ncxiosus Roth. Lateral view 24 

9-11 Amphissites robustus Cooper. Dorsal, lateral, and 

ventral viexifs 25 

12 Amphissites n. sp. Lateral view 25 

13 Ectcxiemites plxjmmeri Cooper. Lateral view 26 

14 Jonesina ? sp. Lateral view 27 

15-17 Kirkbya firma Kellett. Dorsal, ventral, and 
lateral views 27 

18-22a Kirkbya kelletae Harlton. Dorsal, ventral, and 
lateral views 28 

21-23 Knightina fidlari Payne. Dorsal, ventral, and 
lateral views 29 

24-26 Roundyella simplicissima (Knight). Dorsal, 
ventral, and lateral views 30 

27-29 Sansabella n. sp. (1). Dorsal, ventral, and 
lateral views 31 

30-32 Sansabella n. sp. (2). Dorsal, ventral, and 
lateral views 32 

33-35 Sansabella ? sp. (3). Dorsal, ventral, and 
lateral views 32 

36-38 Sansabella n. sp. (4). Dorsal, ventral, and 
lateral views , 33 

39-41 Sansabella n, sp. (5). Dorsal, ventral, and 
lateral views 33 
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